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                         Suggested English Self-Study Plan  

Friendly reminder: 

Dear boys and girls, 

It has already been the seventh week since the class suspended. In order to 

keep up your English learning progress, we have kindly prepared a “Study Guide” 

for you. If you follow our simple guidelines, with only 15 minutes a day, you will 

be amazed that learning English can be very easy. By the way, we wonder if you 

have any great ideas to learn English. During the epidemic, we would recommend 

you to talk with your parents and try to explore more effective ways of 

learning English. Cheer up and give it a try! 
 

溫馨小提示:  

親愛的同學們，「停校不停學」的第七週，我們英文老師為大家預備了「英文詞𢑥溫

習指引表」，只要你們按著老師的溫馨提示，每天用上十五分鐘時間，便能輕輕鬆鬆

學習更多的英文詞彙。咦，老師也很想知道，你們會用什麼心思把學習了的英文詞彙

放在腦中，記在心中呢？在疫境中，老師也建議你們主動邀請爸爸媽媽，一起探討如

何鞏固英文詞彙的最有效方法，可以嗎？加油喔！ 

Date Content Homework/Revision 

16/03 

(Monday) 

Learn school subjects 

from MP4 video. 

Do worksheet (1).  

17/03 

(Tuesday) 

Learn propositions and 

read the chant from MP4 

video. 

Do worksheet (2). 

18/03 

(Wednesday) 

Revise vocab. about 

school subjects. 

*Copy each word 5 times. 

Copy and spell: 1. English 

                        2. Chinese 

                        3. Maths 

19/03 

(Thursday) 

Revise vocab. about 

school subjects. 

Copy and spell: 4. General Studies 

                        5. Computer Studies 

                        6. Putonghua 

20/03 

(Friday) 

Revise vocab. about 

school subjects. 

Copy and spell: 7. Music 

                        8. Visual Arts 

                        9. PE 

21/03 

(Saturday) 

Check Worksheets 1 & 2 

answers on school 

website. 
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Date Content Homework/Revision 

23/03 

(Monday) 

Revise vocab. about 

prepositions. 

Copy and spell: 10. between 

                        11. in front of 

                        12. behind 

24/03 

(Tuesday) 

Revise vocab. about 

prepositions. 

Copy and spell: 13. next to 

                        14. right 

                        15. left 

25/03 

(Wednesday) 

Revise sentences about 

school subjects. 

Copy and spell each sentence twice.  

1. What is your favourite subject? 

      My favourite subject is English. 

2.  Bobby’s favourite subject is 

Maths. He is good at doing sums.  

3. Mandy’s favourite subject is 

Visual Arts. She is good at 

painting pictures. 

26/03 

(Thursday) 

Revise sentences about 

prepositions. 

Copy and spell: 

4. Barry sits between Dick and Fiona. 

5. Helen sits in front of Jimmy. 

6. Carol sits behind Max. 

27/03 

(Friday) 

Revise sentences about 

prepositions. 

Copy and spell: 

7. Toto sits next to Pinky. 

8. Jason sits on my left. 

9. Kim sits on my right. 

28/03 

(Saturday) 

Revise vocab. 1-15. If you can spell the vocab. 1-15, you 

can try to have self-dictation on 

vocab. 1-15. 
 

Self-Study Tools: 

Dear boys and girls, 

During this epidemic, teachers may not be able to help you solve your problems 

right away but we have found ways to assist and help you develop your self-

study skills. Here are some links for online dictionaries which you can search 

for the meaning and pronunciation of words. Keep it up! 
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自學英語小幫手: 
親愛的同學們，在這段抗疫期間，老師經常惦記著你們。雖然我們不能在你們身邊，

但「疫」境可自強，老師鼓勵大家遇到不懂的詞意或讀音時，可登入以下連結查看。

期待復課時，你們能夠和老師分享這個「停校不停學」的自學寶貴經驗啊！加油！ 
努力！ 

1. Cambridge Dictionary 劍橋詞典               

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/ 

 

2. Collins Dictionary 柯林斯英語詞典 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com/dictionary/english-chinese 
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